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Bricks! Bricks!

« 8.,la at lbs S Mile Has. Malpebee Read, 
• ad at the Blare of

HA8ZARD «t OWEN.

News for the People !

THE GOOD BCHR. "Shawhoh.- has arrived 
from BOSTON, and brought for DODD'S 

BRICK STORK, a Choice Lot of all eoile of

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will be sold by the Subscriber Cheap, end on 
good terms.

THOMAS W. DODD.
Oct. 6.

Cigars! Cigars!!
TpOR SALE at veut low Pbices. The Sub
ir scribcre have received—

22,000 superior Cheroots,
on Consignment, with instructions to effort a sjccilv 
sale. HAZARD & OWEN.

. Stratford Hotel.
THE above Establishment, which is delightfully 

situated on the South side of the Hillsborough, 
and commands an extensive view of the City and 

Harbour, is JUST OPENED, and lias superior ac
commodations for private Families and transient 
Boarders; soil, the Subscriber trusts, hy assiduity and 
altei lion to the convenience and comfort of hie guoMs, 
to merit the countenance and support‘of the public 
generally.

There is also good STABLE ncconirnodation on 
the premises G KO KG E Mo6llK.

October 27th —tf

Naxv Importations.
BRUSHES in grc.1t variety.

Spirit levels jssorted fixes, 
do. with plumb and side light.
Bench serws, flinch and Walnut) 2s Gd to 

4s Gd each.

Axes. Hatchets and ILwnmei* assorted,
Superior Mortice Locks, at prior» from Is 9d to

Mortise Latches, low prired 
Kim Lock* and l.atrli Locks,
Store Poor Lock* with 2 keys, a good article,
GI im, Porcelain, Mineral and Argiilo door knobs, 
Electro Elated Drop Escutcheons,
Screw*, u largo lot.
Excelsior Screw Auger Hitts, sizes from S-1G to 

Chisels, all rizes,
Screw Wrench**, I In nd and Bench Vices,
<ld Smnes, Turkey and llindostan, 6:r., lately 

received from the United Suies, and fur sale hv 
1IASZAKD U OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1855

NOTICE.
rpilE burines* heretofore carried on by the Sub- 

JL scriber* under the mme and firm of John 
IIaszaku 61 Co , is lhi« day dissolved by mulu.il 
con«ent, and all person* indebted to them are re 
quired to pny the l ine to “John IIaszard,” 
wh 1 is also authorized to adjust and pay all claims 
against the said firm.

JOHN IIASZARD, 
CHARLES COMPTON. 

Dated this 25th day of Oct. 1855.

The Subscriber begs to intimate to his friends and 
the public generally, that he will continue the busi
ness heretofore carried on at St. Eleanor’s by the 
late firm of John IIasxard & Ce., and having 
received a large stock of English Goods by late ar
rivals, ex ships Majestic, Isabella, and Sir Alex
ander, he is prepared to sell cheaper than any 
offered in the market.

JOHN IIASZARD.
81. Eleanor's, 25th Oct. I8i5. Isl 3 ins.

American House.
No, 12, Grafton Street.
JUST RECEIVED, per 8eb.u “ Saxe Gotha, 

from Boston, and " Superb,” from Halifax, the 
following large

Stock of Goods,
which the subscriber offers for sale, wholesale and 
retail, on moderate terms:—

30 chests TEA, 50 boxes do., 6 puncheons Molasses, 
60 boxes Raisins, 15 do. Candles, 20 do. SOAP, 

100 sides Sole Leather, 20 boxes Glass,
1 case Indigo, 100 pair* India Robber Shoes,

00 Clocks, 100 Axes, 20 barrels Pilot Bread,
10 barrels Crockers, 10 do. Nuts,

Barrels Crushed Sugar, do. Cuirants.
Shoe Thread, Curriers’ Knives, Clearing Stones, 
Barrels Seal Oil, do. laird Oil, do. Olive Oil, 

do. Whale Oil; Putty.
100 boxes assorted Confectionery, 100 do. !y*zengo*. 
Corn Starch; 20 barrels APPLES,20 do. Onions,

5 hlids. Sugar; 10 SOFAS, 40 Bedsteads.
I 6 Maîtresses, 3 Ixiunges, lu Children's Cribs,
I 300 Choirs, i>f every description, Buckt-is. Brooms,
, Hay Forks, Manure do , Shingle Hulchets,

Clothes Lines, Fluid Lamps, Cruet Stands, 
j Spoon I lolders. Sugar Bawls, Lanterns,
I Ream Paper, Paper Cuti lins, looking Glasses, 

Mailler Lark* and l,Hrhes, Malas*e« Gates,
Zinc and lion Shoe Nail-", Whip*, Wood Saws, 
Blacking (linger, Matches, Starrh, Him Lacks, 
Mineial and Bra** Knobs, Sand Paper,
Sleigh Bells, baxes Tobacco, Pepper,
Catfoe, Salerai us. Washing Paix dur,
Cheese, Crackers.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 15.

() 11 -Hand,

P:n “Napoleon HI,” nnd *" Lady Sale.” from 
Boston, Gothic, O G. fc L, G. CLOCKS, 
LOOKING GI.\>SKS, (assorted sizes,) a variety 

of toy and useful articles,— %
100 dox. Masons’ superior Blocking; 12 nests Tubs, 

6 Cru.Hc* nnd Backers, 300 assarted Choirs, 
(elegant patten-.*,) 4 casks af supviiar Vinegar, 
with a variety of other articles. These are to be 
said at costs nnd charge*. Cheap wholesale 
customers please apply at once.

Also,—per Schrs. Joti/ih and Mary,—150 Tons 
Sidney COALS, at 34*. per Ion.

Also,—per .Mary, from Labrador,—IIOiRINGS, 
CODFISH, (dry nnd Fall cured), SEAL* OIL, 
and Oil) OIL.

And farmer importations,—CAPLIN, SOUNDS «St 
TONGUES.

JAMES N. I1AREI3.
Oct. 23.----- Adv. 3w

Removal.

GH. LOCKER BY, Wheelwright, ret ares his 
• thanks for the liberal petrenage lie has received, 
end begs to inform hie friends, aed the public gene

rally,that be bee removed le upper Wust* Street, 
where be will eeotiuee to wake Urge end email
C^isaiS* Tbtth, Bwh, Wwfbg Spool., 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
PUgT* Wwk wriulj.
Upper <ki*a Blreel,

Cherloiteiewn, Oat. 17, IM».—If

Winter Goods!!
THE eebecriber informe the inhabitants of Chur- 

lottetown and the Island generally, that he Has 
received fro* Liverpool, per ** Nsintts," bis Win

ter Supply of GOODS, eee noting, umong ether 
articlee, ef—
Colored Veleete; black eud culored Silks, Merinos, 

Cobergs, Orleaee, Circassian Robes sad Gala 
Primes; a variety ef Sbawle, Ladies’ Mantles, 
Velvet, Mohair, Silk Trimmings aed Fringes; Hu- 
bit Shirts. Lace aed Media Collars, black Lace 
and Gaaxa Veils, Cynd Bonnet Shapes aed 
Lapels; a splepdid assortment of Artificial flowers. 
Wreaths and Ribbons; ladies’ Bracelets; ladies* 
and children’s Braids; Napoleon Satin Stocks: 
Berlin Wool, Puree Silks, Knitting Cotton, Needles 
and Crotchet Hooke; Perse Mountings, Braces, Ac. 

Also—a variety of Yorkshire Broad Cloths, ladies’ 
Cloaking, gents’ Comforters, Blankets, Flannels, 
Carpets, llearthrags. Horse Cloths, Bed Ticking, 
grey, white nnd striped Shirting, and nil kinds of 
Tailor’s Trimmings.

A variety of CUTLERY, including tivo sets of 
splendid Table Knives and Forks, balance handles; 
Joiner’s Tools, Sic.

And a good supply of TEA, COFFEE, Groceries
and Spice*.

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Oct 22. * Kent Street.

Notice to the Public.

THE Undersigned begs to return bis sincere 
thanks to the inhabitants of Wheatley R iver. 

New Glasgow, Cavendish,Slew London, and the Is
land generally, for the very liberal patronage he has 
hitherto received io his Business as

Tanner, Currier and Shoemaker.
and now informs them that it ie his intention to con
tinue to carry on said Business in all its branches, in 
u morn extensive manner than heretofore, and trusts, 
hy always keeping a good STOCK on hand, and 
furoi*hing superior articles, to continue to receive u 
share of public patronage.

Tin? highest price io Cash will be paid for GREEN
I1IDE8.

ISAAC WHITLOCK. 
Wheatley River,jOct. 20. 2ru

I85Ô.
Fashions and Fa hionnhlc Goods 

frm Ei?lai
TUST RF.CF.IVKD, Fell .nd Winter .epplv of 

W«lof Knglind CLOTHS, WIIITNF.Vs, BFA- 
VF.RS.PIIIKKIAN CIjOTHS, DOESKINS, CASI- 
MEKKS, TWEEDS, VESI’l.NtiS, .nd TAILORS. 
TRIMMINGS, >1—

Bell's Clothing Store.
Market Square. - - - Charlottetown.

Which will be made up^ order, ia the lateet style, 
and on the most i uaMable terme. As the best 
Journeymen Tailors ee the Island are kept constantly 
employed, and the Cuttings being done by the Sub
scriber, the fit and workmanship will be warranted 
superior to that of any other Eatablishmeot in this City

CMOTIIING.—The Subscriber ie making up, and 
will keep on hand, the largest and beet Stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING in the CHy, which 
will be sold ee cheap as at any llouae in the Trade. 
Alee, Shirts, Undershirts, Collars, Drawers, Socks, 
Suspendere, Neckties and Stocks, Pocket and Neck- 
handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Gloves and Mills, Fur, Cloth 
aed Desk Caps, ia great variety; Rubber and Oil 
Clothing, Sailors* Shirts, and almost every article 
necessary for Men’s wear, which will be eeld el the 
lowest price for prompt payment.

CHAS. BELL, Merchant Tailor.
Oct 27.—Iel Ex A Adv 2m

Great English Remedy!
*1 he most valuable Spring and Summer Medicine 

in the World:
Dr. Halsey’s 

FOREST WINE!
Pal ionised by the Mobility and Medical Faculty 

of England, and esteemed the mont extra- 
dinary Medicine in ike World.

Medicine containing molasses or linuorice, like the 
boasted Sarsaparilla», icquire many large liotllea to 
produce the slightest change in health. The Forest 
Wine ia altogether a different article. It contains no

Zrup to give it consistency, but acquires its excellent 
vor and powciful medicinal properties fiom the 
vegetable plants of which it is composed. The Fo

rest Wine combines tho virtues of the
WILD C1IKRBY, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK,

with other valuable plants whose properties ere all 
most effective

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now io use. Sometimes less thon 
a single bolt In restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigo
rous health. Every dose shews its good effects on 
the constitution, and improves the blute of the health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for nil complaints ol the Stomach. Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous Disorders, ISi.ieu* Afiectinus, Dropsy, 
D)«pep»ia. Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, am! all Disorders arising from Bad 
Bliiod and impure habit of the system,

SAVED FROM DEATH.

Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, n highly res
pecta hie and wenlihy citiz-ii of Nvxvaik, N J.

Dr. G. W. Halsey:—1 Lt-liuve your Forest Wine 
and Fills liavo been the mean* of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I h id at the point 
of dentil with dt«»psy, piles and asthma. My I’liysi- 
cian Ind given me up ns past cure, r.:id my family , 
had lost all liojtes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, your Forest Wine nnd Fills were 
procure d for mo, nnd before I had finished the first 
bottle of the Wine und box of Fills, l experienced 
great relit-1 ; my body nnd limbs, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly induced. Hope* of my 
recovery began now to revive, and afier eouiiuuing 
the use rf your medicines for ubcut a month, the 
Files and Asthma were completely cured. The; 
Dropsy, through which my Ufa was pl:ic« d in such
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have conti
nued the use of your medicine* until the present lime,! 
and I now enjoy ly perfect health ns ever l did in' 
my life, although I am more than sixty year* of age.

Youis, respectfully, |
N. Mathew».

Newark, N J., Doc 19,1947 ‘
GREAT CVRE OF I.tVEH COMPLAINT OF TEN 

TEARS’ STANDING.

New York* January 9th, 1848.
Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken your Forest 

Wine nnd Fill* to remove a diseuse of the Liver from 
winch I have suffered severely for upward* of ten 
years; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicines. I have recovered 
my health, nothwilhslanding all who knew me 
thought my ea*o incurable. Frevious to taking the 
Wine and Fills, I had recourse te tho best medical 
treatment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my irieuds spoke disparagingly 
of my case, and tried to persuade me from making 
use of any advertised remgdies; and I doubt nol, that 
there are hundred* who are dissuaded from taking 
your excellent medicines iu consequence of the de
ception and inefficiency ef many advertised remedies 
pul forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. But, what a pity it is, that the deception 
used by other* should be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial and 
bring cured by your excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com
menced making use of them, I was in • wretched 
condition, bel begao to experience their good «-fleets 
ie lew than three deye; aed ie eix weeks freer the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great surprise 
of all my friends, l was entirely cured, and had in
creased fifteen peoeds in weight, basing tehee one 
hex ef the Fille, and two bottles ef the wme Weetd 
to God lhq| every peer sufferer wee Id a earl himself 
of the wme remediee, Yewe, Ac .

Janes Wilton.
Nxavhve Disomnsas

Are diseases of the mind as well as of the body, 
usually brought ee by lroubles aed afflietieo, sad are 
most common «e peraeue ef delicate conet il étions 
and sensitive miede. Lew epiriia,seeUerkeiy.fright
ful dreams, aed fearful anticipations of evil Irem the 
■lightest caeaes, geaerally accompany nen 
der. The Forest Wine and Film are aa 
remedy ie thew com pie rote.

Extract ef a letter Irem Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1S48. 
Mr. G. W. Haeley—Dear Sir:—Yeer Forest Wine 

and Pills have cured my wife of a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which she has keen affected for many 
years. Her body was almost wasted away. She 
was frequently disturbed in her eleep by frightful 
dreams, awakening quite exhiueted and covered with 
perspiration, and at liniee laboring under the delusion 
that something dreadfel was about Io happen to her* 
By the uae of four bottles of the Wine, and a box of 
the Pills, she is notv in perfect health. She lias re
gained her flesh and color, and enjoys society aa well

J. C. Paoldino.
Dr. David Marein, a celebrated practitioner ef 

Now Y«rk, declared publicly l lint one bottle if Hal- 
sev^e Forest Wine routained more virtue Ilian fifty of 
the large bottles of Snrsap.-uilh. Mi**»r*. S. 8. Lamp 
mean Co., one of lliu larg«-*t and most rrsprct.-.Mi* 
druggists in Syracuse, in a letter, say: •* From what 
they bave heard and even of llal»cy*a Forest Wi

it ie an excellent and good medicine, and will un
doubtedly become the leading medicine, of the day.’

The Forest Wine is put up in largo sonare bottles 
with Dr. Halsey*■ name blown in llie glass, $1 per 
bottle, or eix bottles for Ç5. Gum-coaled Pilla, 25 
cents per box. Agents me authorized to retail, as 
well a* wholesale, on as favorable conditions as the 
proprietor, No. 161 Duane Si corner of Hudson, N.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent.

NATURE OUTWITTED!*'

Dr. Antrobne’s 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYE.
Under the immédiate Patronage of the Princes of 

Persia nnd India.
These articles are without douht the most extraordi

nary in their powers trer submitted to the Pi btie, 
and require but to be tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair and 

prevents it falling off after evert other means have 
liven resorted to unsuccessfully ; it cures hnldmas 
and crcalrs a natural curl, and by it* use, mtriads of 
persons of both sexes are ind* bled to lintii-g a good 
bead of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy if 
therefore undoubted, anti the while urritl i* chal
lenged to prrdnce on article io iqual it, either for 
beautifyi'ig the human hair nr | reserving it to the 
lali-kt period of life. For lIn* |iniluctiou ol Whiskers 
or Mouetachv, it is infallible.

1*hc qualities of the HAIR DYE arc decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempied and 
the whole suif.ice of the head can ho rhanged into 
a most natural blacker blown, within five minutes 
after using it, so ns to defy detection from the great
est connoi*cur. Advice by post gratis on receipt of 
Postage Stamps.
Certificate fiom one of the create*! Medical Jlhn 
• of the day.— Read il ! ! !

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Mugiath, M. R C. 8., 
dated Duke Street, Advlphi, London, the 17th 

Jmnary, 1854.
To Dr. Axtrobvs,

8ir,—I fee! great jl osurc in attesting the virtues 
of your Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who hive been patients of n.inn having derived tho 
most inconceivable bem-fit fiom using It ; and in fact 
it i« owing to this rrticle alone, that inr.ny of them ore 
uoi at the preaen? moment completely bald ; one party 
I may mention in particular, who had hi en laid up 
with typhus fever: (n most beautiful voung lady.) 
the attack however left hnr all hough as beautiful as 
ever iu the fare, *tili with scarcely any hair on her 
head. She tried every thing unsuccessfully, until I 
recommended her to use your Persian Hair llestoi a- 
tive, and in three months, she again |wsscs*cd the 
same dark curling locks, as before herillnws, although 
if possible, still more jet like, and attractive. I must 
admit, although i have recommended it to hundreds 
of persons of both sexes, I have never found it fails 
and consider, that where the hair is not past human 
aid, your wonderful preparation will restore it to ite 
pristine slate.

Your Hair Dye is the best I have ever seen or 
heard of, and lias been used among my private ac
quaintances, with the most unbounded satisfaction.

I am, Sir, yours moet truly,
(Signed) DEN NIB MAG RATII. 

Letter from Henry Pinson, Court Hair Dresser 
and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenhatl Street, 

London.
To Dr. Ahtbodus,

Sir,—Your Hair Restorative ie one of the great
est blessings ever ie vented. Several of my customers 
•re qeite enraptured with it, aud consider it beyond
ell praise. I caneet deny, bet that it has appeared te 
me qeite wonderfel, the alteralioe it censes after 
eeieg à for a lew weeks, it sseela eey thing el the 
hied 1 ewer eeed, coning • complete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair • estera I curl, and even entirely 
Wing grey leeks, selling nature at deffance.

Van may depend upon it, that it surpasses any 
thing ef the kind ever breeglit before the public, and 
as to your Hair Dye, I can sell all yon can aend me, 
it ia ee inqeeetieeiahly good.

I am. Sir, years faithfully, 
(Signed) Nirky Vinson.

The Betesrative ia arid at le. H., la. 6d., aad te 
per Be Be, Sterling. The Hair Dye le. 6d. and 7a

Cne. The larger eeee are a great, eaviag 
ectiens fer nee accompany each Bottle and Caen.

Œ7 B§ particular to oak for Dr, Antrotrus's, or 
you may bo imposed upon.

Bold by ill reepee table Chemists and Perfumer* 
throughout the world, aad at Dr. Aatrobee’e Esta 
bliekmenl, 1, Brydgee Street, Strand. If any diffl- 
celty arise ie obtaining it, aend postage stamps to 
Dr. Antrobee'e address, and it will be forwarded by 
return of poet.

card.
STEWART &, MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sale and Purchase of American tf Pro

vincial Produce, and Dealers in Provisions, 
Fisk, Oil. *c.

Ferry Landing, Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. B.
NF.FKRKNCB

Charlottetown, P E. !.. Jam. Pubdik, Eeq., 
St. John, N. B., Mt-»is. R. Rankin & Co. 

April 13, 1655.


